
Annexure-E2 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES 

PART-I 

Sh /Smt/Km RuKUNUR 2AMAN Name of the Candidate 
Number and name of Constituency 

21, MANKACH AR LAC. 
Name of StateUnion Territory AssAM 

IV Nature of Election 
lcase mention whether General &eneral le tho to stale 

Election to State Assembly / Lok Sabha| A ssembly 
Bye- clection) 
|Date of declaration of result 

02-05-2021 

|VName and Address of the ElcctionSHAHINUR ISLAM So. ziTban 
Agent 

|VII |If candidate is set up by a political 
party, Plcase mention the name of the 

political party 
| VIII | Whether the party is a recognised Yes/No 

Ipolitical party_ 

Rakm vill+ ?0. 3ha wdangai 

Independm 

Date:4-0s-202 Signature of the Candidate 

Place: Name: RUKUNUR ZAMAN . 

PART-1: ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDIT URE OF CANDIDATE 
S. No. Particulars Total Election expenditure Amt. Amt. Amt. 

Incurred Incurred | Incurred 
Auth. (3)+(4)+(5) 
by 
Candidat | ed by 
e 

authoriz authoriz 

ed by 
Pol. others 

Election Party 
agent in in Rs.) 
Rs.) 

(in Rs.) 

Expenses in public meeting, rally, 
procession etc. 

I. a: Expenses in public meting, raluy, |6S 24D procession etc. (ie: other than the ones 
with Star Campaigners of the Political 
party 

Enclose as per Schedule-1)_ 

24o 

197 
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|I.b: Expenditure in public mecting rally 
with the Star procession 

Campaigner(s) (ie: other than those for
general party propaganda) (Enclose as per 

Schedule-2) 
Campaign materials other than those used 
in the public meeting, ally, procession 
etc. mentioned in S.No. I above(Enclose 

as per Schedule-3) 
| Campaign, through print and electronic 

media including cable network, bulk SMS 
or intemet and Social media (Enclose as 

per Schcdule4) 
| Expenditure on can1paign vchicle(s), uscd| 

by candidatc(Enclose as per schedule-5) 
Expenses of campaign workers/ agents 

Enclosc as per Schedule-6_ 

etc. 

II 

T6, S0v IV 

6,50/ 

VI Any other campaign cxpenditure 10,000 10, 000 VII Expenses incurred on publishing of 
declaration regarding criminal cases T(Enclose as per Schedule-10)* 

Grand Total 131410 
PART 111: ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE 

S No Particulars 
Amount (in Rs.) 

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 
(Enclose as per Schedule -7)_ 
Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque etc. 

Enclose as per Schedule-8)_ 
|Lump sum amount received from any person/ company/ firm/ associations/ | body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc. 

(Enclose as per Schedule -9) 
Total 

9, 000/ 
0,b00 

198 



Rs.20 Rs.20 

.20 
TWENTY 
RUPEES O 

INDIA G 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL ZAAWA AANOADTANT 

*/Na TS TH ASSAM PART-IV 
BEFORE THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER, SOUTH SALMARA MANKACHAR, 

27 AA 133834 

R iH? (State- Assam) 
AFFIDAVIT CUM DECLARATION 

1, Rukunur Zaman, Slo Abdul Mannan, aged about 44 years, a resident 
of Village Kalodewanir Gaon, P.0. & P.S. Mankachar, in the district of South 

Salmara Mankachar, Assam, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as 
OAS M(IND 

follows:- 
That, I was contesting candidate at the general election Legislative 
Asembly of Assam, from 21- Mankachar LAC, the result of which was 
declared on 02-05-2021. 

2 hat, my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all 
expenditure incurred/ authorized by me/my election agent in connection with 
the above election between 17/03/2021 (the date) on which I was nominated and 
the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inclusive. 

3 That, the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the 
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto 
with the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account. 

4 That, the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes 
Kazi Noznd la 

NOTARY 
all items of election expenditure incurred or authorized by me or by my 

letion agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body 
persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election, 

d nothing has been concealed or withheld/suppressed there from ( other than 
the expense on travel of leaders covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under section 

77(1) of Representation of the People Act, 1951). 

25 52 

Soun SaMerawnk 
Hatsing man 

Gon 

of 

Assam ( 

Contd...P/2 

doarti-Uy 



--P/2 

HOTAA 
Kazi Neznd lslam 

atio 
. Semara-Mankachar ass0 
Matsingimari (Assam) Rogd. No. HSM-02 

That, the abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure II 

to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorized by me, 

election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other

s$ociation/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection 

with the election. OF ASSAN 1(INO 

6. That, the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) or (5) are true to the 

best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has 

been concealed. 

Sworn & signed before me, 
On being identified by- 
Advocate, Hatsingimari. 

upunw3mA 

Signature of the Deponent 
Identified by me, 

Mägistfate/Notarys Kazi Nozrdkla 
NOTARY 

ADVOEATE 
South Salnara-Mankacher Dist 

Hatsingimari (Assam) 
Govt 

of 
Assam 

(dia) 

Head. No. HSM-02 



Schedulee 1 to 10: Debls of Electons Funde and Erpenditure of Candldate 

Schedule 1 

Expenses in puble meetng, rnly, procession et. (e: other than those with Star Campalgners of the Poltcal party) 

S No Nature of Bpendtre 
T 

Total Amoun 

in Rs 
Sourte of Expenditure 

|Amt, ncurred/ Auth. |Amt, Inaurred | Amt. incurred by 
others by Candidate/ egent by Po 

Party with 

name 

Candidak 
Vehices for bransporting wstors 

Erecting Stage. Pandal a Fumture, Atures, poles etc. 

Arches& Barmicades etc. 

544p 

Powers garlarnds 

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifers, comparers etc.I,000 
Posters, hand bils, pamphlebs, Banners, Qtouts, hoerdings 8,300 

do 
do 

Beverages lke tea, Water, cokd drink, julce et. 

Digital TV-boards display, Projector display, tickers boards, 

display 

Expenses on celebribes, payment to musidars, other artists 

renUnerabon ett. 

Tiluminabon items like serial lights, boards etc. 

Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ alrcraft/ vehides/ boats 
ett. dharges (for se, celebtty or any other campaigner 

other than Star Campaigner) 

12 Power consumption/ generator charges 

13 Rent for venue 
14 Guards & security charges 

15 Boarding & lodging expenses odf self, celebrity, party 
Ituctionary ar any other campaigner inchuding Star 

Campaigner 
16 Others expensesE 

Total 
552-40t 

|Schedule- 2 

Expendture in pubic meeting raly, procession ete. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (e: other than those for general party 
propaganda) 
S. No Date and Venue Name of the Star Campaigner(s) & 

Name of Party 
Amount of Expenditure on public meeting rally, Remarks, if any 

procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) 
apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general 
party propaganda) in Rs. 

5 

Source of Expenditure 

Amount Amount by Amount Dy 
Candidate/Agent Polidcal Party 

by N 
Oühers 
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Total 

Detals of expenditure on campaign materias, ke handbils, panphiets, poslers, hoardings, banners, cut- outs, gotes & arches, video and audio 

Cassettes, CDs/ DVDs, Loud speakers, ampliers, dlgtal TV/ board dlsplay, J D dlsplay otc, for candidate's electlon campalgn ( le: other than thos 

covered in Schedule- 1 a 2) 

S. No. Noture of Expenses 

Schedule-3 

Remarka, If any 

Total Amount In Sources of Expenditure 

Rs 
Amt. I y 
Candidate / 
agent 

Amt. Bly Pol. mt. Py others 

Party 

1 

Total 

Schedule-4 

eis or expendirure on campalgn through print and electronic medla Including cable network, buk SMS or Internet or social medla, news 

tensv/radlo channel ett., Including the pald news so declded by MCMC or voluntarly admltted by the candldate, The detalls shoulo inchude the 

expenditure Inaunted on all such news Items appearing in prlvately owned newspapers/1V/rodio channels et. 

S. No Nature of 
medium 

Total Amount In Sources of Expenditure Name and address of agency, 
reporter, stinger, company or any |RS. 

Name and address of 
media provider (print 
/electronlc /SMS/ volce/ |person to whom charges/ 
cable TV, soclel medla commsslon etc. pald/ payable, 
etc.) 

Amt, Amt, By 
(edectronlc 
pint) and 

duratlon 

Amt, B 
|candidate/ agent Pol. Party others 

any 
Col. (3) +(4) 

Total 

Schedule4A 

Detais of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic medla Including cable network, bulk sMS or Intemet or social media, news 
ems/radio channel etc., induding the pald news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admited by the candidate,. The details should include the 
noire nured on al such news tems appearing In newspapers/TVjradlo channels, owned by the canddate or by the poltical party sponsoring 
the candidate. 

. No Nature of 

medium 
(electronlc 
print) and 

duration 

Name and address of 
media provider (print 
/electronlc /SMS/ Volce any person to whom charges 
cable TV, social medla etc.) |commission etc. pald/ payable, 

Name and address of agency,Total Amount in Sources of Expenditure 

reporter, stringer, company or Rs. 
Amt. By Amt. By Amt. By 

f any candidate/ agent | Pol. Party others 

Col. (3) +(4) 

202 
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Behadde 

PiAl 

V 

4 

TMal 

shedude 

. No Date anv penses on Carnpign wvea5 
Vetnye 

W.wrs| 

Canduatns' bwis 
(Kosks) s up 1or 

Campalgn wvers 
horora r/ salary , 
| oerdng 

|ogig 

Ohers 
Total 

chedule- 1 

Detalls of Amout of own fund used for the eem oanpai 

No, Date 
T rt in s 

19-037TY Ja-Y 2T 6,2 40 wew p St 24 
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Tolal 

Schedule-8 

Detnils of Lump sum amount meelved hom the party (les) in cash or cheque or D0 or by Account Trnnsfer 

Total Amount In Rs.Remarks, f any 
DO/ Cheque no, etc. wilh 

detals of drawee bank Date Cash 
S. No. Name of the PoRical Party 

Totl 

Deais or Lump sum amount recelved from any 
person/company/frm/assoclatons/body 

of persons etc. as loan, gift or donauon ec. 

Name and address 

Schedule-9 

Remarks 

DD/ Cheque no. Mentlon whether Total Amount in 

etc. with detalls of | loan, gift or 

drawee bank 

Date Cash RS. 

donatlon et. 

Donahon 90000 menh m 

Total 

Schedule- 10 
Deiis d axpenditure Incurred on publshing crimlnal antecedents, If any In newspaper and N Channe 

S. Newspaper 
No 

Mode o P ue/DD/ (electronic/cheque/DD 
Cash) 

(P1.specify)2 

Televislon 

Name of Date&Time of Expenses Expenses that 
publshing may have been 

incurred (in Rs.) 

Name o Date or 
channel insertion/telecast that may 

nave been 

incurred (In 

Newspaper 

RS.) 

Total 

04 



Note 
1. In Schedule : 

(a) copy of the order containing list of all vehicles for which permit issued by the Returning 

Officer to be enclosed. 

b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are uscd for clcction purpose, 

notional cost of hire of all such vehicles, except onc vehicle if owned and uscd by the 

candidate, notional cost of fucl and drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total 

amount of expenditure in the above table. 

2. In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Political Party; or 

provided by any person/ company/ firm /associations/ body of persons etc. on behalf of the 

candidate, then the notional market value of such goods or services are to be indicated, in 

respective columns. 

3. In Part-I, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the 

candidate's own funds, should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such amounts are 

required to be first deposited in the bank account of the candidate, opened for election expenses. 

4. Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate 

In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.09.2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of 2011. 
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